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Jarvis: Sociological Perspectives on Lifelong Education

There is no institution of lifelong education
... and such a formatio n is unlike ly nor
desirable.

Sociological
Perspectives on
Lifelong
Education
by Dr. Peter Jarvis
The University of Surrey
Lifelong ed ucation. as a concept , has ex isted in edu ca·
tionall iterat ure fo r many years. Indeed. in 1929 Bas il Yea,·
lee wrote t he fi'st book on t he subi ect and since that t im e it
has filled t he pages 01 ma ny theatises. However, in com mo n
wit h mu ch of educati on, t he socio log ica l perspective reo
mai ns One t hat ~a" been sparsely exp lored (see. howe,e r.
Janna, 1976; Jarvis, 1986), and it is t he intentio n of t his bri ef
pape r to be~in to outl in e some of t hese areas
At t ~e same time it m ust be recognized that t~ is paper
can do no more t~an to e.p lore a few areas of what is a majo,
phenomeno n of soc iet ie s t hal ha'e unde rgone t~e i nfo,ma·
t ion techno logy re,ol ution. T ~is paper starlS w it h an elabo·
rat ion of the concept of I ifelong ed ucation itself. T~e'eaHe r.
it seeks to re late life lon g educat ion to f ive soc ial feat ures in
fou r sect ions: socia l change: the world of work; demoora·
phy; co ntrol and lhe mode of de li .ery. Each of these Sec·
tions w ill conta in no more t han a discuss ion of so me of the
socio logical iss ues w it h which educat io na lists are con ·
fronted in conte mpora ry sOciety.
The Concept 01 Lifelong EducaHo n
There has frequently been co nf us io n in t he lite rature
betwee n t he two quite basic concepts of edu cation and
lea(ni ng. so t hai lifelong education and life long learn ing
have occasionall y been USed interchangeably. However, it is
argu ed here t hat such a conf us ion does noth ing to aid t he
devolopme nt of th e academ ic stud y 01 this field s ince t he
concepts are total ty diffe rent. Learning i s the process
whereby expe ri ence is transtormed into I::now ledge, sk ill s.
and atti t udes (J arvis, 1987) wMich can oc cur w it hi n an orga·
nization or in any pfoce ss of dail y li' ing .
By cont rast. education is a much mo te formal ized type
of learn ing and m ight legit imat ely be regarded as t he insH·
t utio nalization 01 learni ng, This does not ti mit learni ng to
t he ed ucational institut io n. only specif ies that some t ypes
ofleaming actually occur wit hin that inst it ut ion . It is also
necessary to not e t hat education. as a term. is used some·
times to refer to t he soc ial inst it ut ion and not to any speci fic
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type 01 learni ng.
Finally. it is >ery importa nt to note that t he educat ional
in stitut ion usual ly (elers to in iti al educat ion, that is educa·
t io n pre·wo rk . (athe r then ed ucation througho ut life, Th us .
in com mon sp%c h ed ucation has two mean ings. the insti·
tutional i::ed process ot learn i ng and t he institution itse lf.
For t he pu rposes of thi s discussion it has to be recog·
nized t hat t here is no in stit ut ion of I ifelong educatio n and it
is Mo ued here t hat suc h a format ion is un li kely nor des ir·
able. The reason why it is unl iKe ly will become apparen t as
the arg umen t ot this pape r unlo lds l>ut it s des irabi l ity mig ht
nood some com ment.
If there were schoo ls that enco uraged cradle t o gra,e
educat io n, and no other place of formal learn ing t hen learn·
ers cou ld be "i mpriso ned in a global class room" (Ill ich and
Verne. 1976) the curricu lu m of which was tot al ly in t he
hands of professional ed ucuto rs ~n d t hose who contml and
man ipu lale the educat ional in stit ut io n. such as lhose who
set e.aminat ion sy ll abi and t he politician~. Clearly t his is
undesirab le in democ rat ic soc iet ies and, t herefore. for po.
li tical reasons, as muc h as anyt hing else this would be an
unacceptab le state of affairs.
It is now necessary to del i ne the concept of lifelong M·
ucatio n. Perhaps the most wel l· know n defin ition is that by
Dave (1976, p. 34) w ho suggests t hat it '" is a proc ess of ac·
comp lish ino personal, social. and p(OfeSS iona l de.e lop·
ment throughout th e tifespan of ind ividuals in order to en·
ha nce t he quality of li fe 0 1 bot h ind i. idua ls and t he ir
coilecti,es."
·· Howe,er. t his defin it i on conf uses ed ucat io n and
team ino. and concept and purpose. so tllat it is one that i s
not con s idered precise enoug h. Elsewhere, it was sug·
gested t hat lilelong educat ion is "My planned series 01 i nci·
dents. ha' ing a hu man istic basis, directed towards t he par·
t ic ipants learni ng and unde rst anding at any l ime during
t heif lifespan" (J arll is, 1900. p. 13). It i s recogn ized that this
is a process de f init io n of ed ucation and the reason for thi s
is simp ly that in Ihis pape r ed ucation per se is distin·
guis hed from Ihe educat iona l inst it ution.
I n addit ion. it cont ains a numbe r of features thai SMm
s ign if ic ant w ithi n any process th at is claimed to be educa·
tio nal: It highl ig hts t he philosoph ica l point t hat education
is a moral process, eo. humanist iC, and this wou ld exc lude
such plan r"M learn ing as in doctrin at ion; in add ition, it
point s to the lact t hat education is planned and no t any
leam ing process.
The defin iti on act ua lly sought to avo id t he idea 01 inst i·
tut io nalization s imply because it is possible t o see educa·
t ion on a num~er of levels of f ormali ::ation and the educa·
t iona l process w ith i n a nu m ber 01 different soc i al
in stitut io ns. Con se quent ly. It is proposed to adopt t hat
defin ition here. It is now necessary to begin t o re late t his
concept to t he wide r social struct ure.
Education and Soci.1 Change
There are a num be r 01 theori es about socia l cha nge,
such as the Marx ist t heory. fo llow ing HelJ"l. that change
comes t ho ugh t he co nfl ict of t he th es is and the antit hes is.
Howe.er, this might be true of cha nge s in th e power struc ·
tu res 01 society but it is not So t rue torthe no rmal process of
social change , Such change may emerge Irom the di,ision
01 labor in socie ty that is generated by t he e,e r·c hang ing
level of tech nol oQY. It is s uggested here t hat this app roac h
lends itse ll to an understand ing of a great deal of socia l
change from the perspect i,e of soc ial e,ol utio n.
The concept of social e,o lution is perhaps best de·
f ined by Robert Bellah (1970. p, 21) when he suggested that
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it is "a process 01 increas inQ dilferen t iation and complex it y
QI organization that endows the organism. social system, or
whatever the unit in question may be with greater capac ity
to adapt to its env i ronment , so t hat it i s in some sense mo re
autonomous re lative to its env ironmen t t han were its less
complex ancestors:' Th is reflect s the lru ism t hat contemporary society is like a comp lex organ ism rat her than a s im·
pie mach ine, a po im we ll made by Durkhelm in his original
formulation of ''Th e Divi s ion of laoor" In 1893.
Thaf soc iety is comp lex is beyond dis pute and this
mig ht be typ ified by indicating that not on ly has soc iety beco me mOm autonomous rn lative to it s environment, so have
each 01 t he institut io ns 01 societv evolved and have become
mo re autonomou s re lat ive to other inst itu tions . In lact, it
would be true to c lai m that t here is a sense in wh ich different inst it utions are dilleren t and independen t in many ways
I rom ot her instit uti ons but that t hey need to be i nterdepende nt in some ways and it is t his interdependency that lies at
the heart 01 soc iet y itse lf
If thi s is what has occurred in societ y, it must Mave
some el1ects on those instit uti ons. such as educat ion,
which seek to se",e alt 01 them. Traditionally, t he education
institut ion has prepared young peop le fo r adu lt lit e and t hen
t hey have entered the world of work, t hat is they have ente red oth er soc ial i nstit ut ions in society. But as t hose instit utions have grown apart and away f rom the educat iona l inst itution. t here has been increasing crit ic ism of It by people
in t he other institut ions because it has been unable to prepare young peop le to hi into t heir niche in those different
institu t ions in the w ider occupat ional soc iety
Whether this is act ual ly a funct ion t hat ed ucatio n
should be performing is a quest ion about which educat ion·
al ists seem st range ly si lent at t he prese nt time and, i nde~d,
it is at least debatable as to w hether educat ion is on ly the
handmaiden of other social inst it uti ons in soc iety. It is,
however, accepted her~ that it is i nte rd~pendent with t hem,
bu t thi s is anot her matter.
Howev€r, thi s anal ysis has considerab le sign if icance
when education is seen as a life long process rat her t han
merel y a pre·work one. 11 th e ed ucation institution is so l ar
re moved Irom the other inst itu tions in soc iety, tMen the
question has to be ra ised aoou t tMe place 01 that inst it ution
withi n the lifelo ng l earning process. Clearly certa in educational organizatio ns, such as un ive rsit ies. have high stat us
and consequently ot her soc ial in st itul ions in soc iety, eg
commerce and indust ry, m ight desire to ut ilize th is high sta·
t us, so tMat it m ight be poss ible for un ivers ities to adapt to
se",e t hose other inst it utions.
Clearly tMis is happen ing to some exte nt , but Milton
Stern (Allord, 1980, p. 23) has argued that un ivers ities wil l
"be proport ion ally reduced as prov iders of cont inu ing pro·
fess ional ed ucation; t he ga iners will be t he prol ess ional as·
sociat ions." What he is c laim ing is that t he u ni"e", iti ~s, as
part 01 t he educal ion instil uti on are so far remo"ed lrom
other institut ions t hai the ir s ignificance w ill decl ine and
that the profess ional associat ion s th ~ m sel"es wi ll assu me
an even greater ed ucational rol e.
To so me extent t his analys is is demonst rated by Eurich
(1985, pp . 6-7) who demo nst rated c learly th at t he industrial
corporatio ns are assu ming a s ign ilicant educati onal role in
soc iety, si nce their educational expenditure is pro bably
greater eac h year t han the cost 01 the 3,5-00 co lleges and
un iversit ies in America.
Each dilforent indu st rial Concern i s assuming its own
ed ucational rol e as the insHtutions 01 soc iety evo lve and be ·
come more comp lex and more au tonomous, so t hat t hey do
not need the ed ucational institut ion to undertake so much
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01 t hei r own educat ional work .
What then 01 educat ion and non-occupational work? In
some ways the education al instit ut ion is respond ing to
those elements of soc iety that are not so fu ll y inst itut ional·
ized, so that aspeots of educat ional gerontology and m uch
of t he leisure-time education is st ill provided by col leges,
etc . But th is might be a mlnorlt~ 01 the teach ing and learn·
ing pro" is ion that is made after init ial educat ion
Thus, It is suggested here that lifelong educatio n will
neve r be a social inst it ution , I ike in itial educat ion, bul Ihal it
w i II always ref lect someth i ng of the fragme nt at ion and spe·
cial i"ation of modern ity.
Th is clear ly raises queSl ion s about th e luture role 01
the educat iona l inst itution as it is currently establ ished, bu t
that i s beyo nd t he scop~ 01 t his study and it is now naces·
sa ry to l OCus upon educat ion and the world 01 work a li ttle
more spec ilieal ly.
Education and the Ind ustriallnf ra·Structure 01Society
It is a lact 01hi st ory t hat as the Western world ind ustra·
I ized t he working c lasses were expected to war'< ext remely
long hours and t hat ch il dren were also expected to work
from a very early age. Ind ustrializat ion has certainly been a
major feature i n t he hisl ory of the modern world and, as was
de monst raled above, it is st il l a major featu re in wclal
change, so Ihat it is essent ial to relate education to Ihis In ·
d ustrlal infra-structure. Three points on ly are made here:
t he dema nds for a labor f orce; the place 01 the unemp loyed;
t he de mands for a know ledgeable labor force.
The Demands for a Labo r Force: While thede mandsof
t he indust rializing world we re lor a labor lorce it was un·
t hi nkab le to conside r ch i Id educat ion, s ince ch ild ren had to
attend to thei r place 01 work. Hence, there cou ld be lit tl e or
no educat io n lor those ch ild ren who were expected to work.
Indeed, wh ile work was main ly manual and unsk illed, it was
argued t hat most people had no need of education. Only
those f ro m the leisured c lasses were ab le to atlend to
schoo li ng in the firs t Instance.
When the worke rs needed educat ion in order to cope
w it h the com plex it ies of modern soc iety, then the educa_
tiona l in st it ut ion emerged. However, the process of ind ustrial izat ion has co nti nued at an ever increasing rate, so that
the mac hine, and now t he robot, has become in c reas ing ly
eflident. Hence , t he demand s fo r a work 10lce ha"e oot
been so intense and t his increasingly l reed chi ldren to at·
tend school . Grad ually the schoo l.leaving age was ra i.ed as
the need lor a wor kfo rce of ai l ages d~ li n ed.
As indu st ry has dec reasingly neooed a chi ld labOr
f orce, so the m in imum sehool·lewing age has rise n, So th at
Bravaman (1 974, p. 4391 co uld cla im tMat "the postponeme nt
01 schoo l leaving to an avera~e age 01 1S has beco me indis·
pensable l or keeping unemployment within reasonable
oounds." It i s al so becom ing com monpl ace for people to reo
tire earl ier in some occupations, although there is n01 al·
ways a stat utory compu ls ion on t heir so doi ng, and t here are
many educati onal opport unit ies for them. In oth er words,
the education inst it ution has expanded 10 f ill the gaps that
the world 01 work leaves in t he t ime ot social change.
The Place ot the Unemp l01ed: In tMe monetarist po li·
c ies espoused by ce rtain Wes1ern governme nt s, no tably the
United States and the United Kingdom, there is the c laim
I hat t here i s a natural leve l of unemp loyment. Th iS Imp lies
t hat fo r the sySlem to be as eff ic ienl as possible it mus t em·
ploy on ly suff icienl numbers of peop le and that others
shou ld be left un emp loyed, or left to start t he ir own busi ·
nesses. it is what t he Mar:x ists call, thn rese"'n army of
labor_when ti1ere is work til e reserve army of l a~o r cM be
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employed, and when there is none it can t>e d ispensed wit h.
Mi grants aF'ld wome n have been used thi s way In the labo r
force, but c urrent ly the unem ptoyed are 10 t>e tound in nearly
every soc iet y in t he Western ind ustrial world_ However, too
ta rge a rese rve army of labo r can resu lt in many unemptOYed
who are seeking out lets lor t heir creal ivity and enerOY, and
such a situatio n can become uns table. so t hat it i. import ant to keep people occup ied_ Educat ion is increas ing ly being use d to ii i I t he ti me of the une mployed and to oHer th em
re-training_ Government s are u si~g educat io ~ to provide
cou rses for Ihe une mployed , so t hat Once again the education instit utio n expands to fil l the gap. left by th e world of
wo rk
The Oemands for a Knowledgeable Lallor Force: What
i s t he e<len l of this knowledge? Th is is the lirs t Quest ion
that ne«fs to be asked and clearly t he al leged disconte nt
wit h t he ed ucatio n inst it ut io n indi cates that the know ledge
needs to I>e spec ili c to the de mands of ind ust'Y_
Hence, the movement lor dif ferent com merc ia l and in·
dustria l organ izations to assu me responsib ilit y for t heir
own ed ucation and traini ng, but w ith t he speed of know l·
edge c hange as a resu lt 01 t he force s of conte mpora ry .oc i·
ety, it is be com ing even more imp erat ive for companies to
cont inue t o ed ucale their work forces in o rde r t o compete in
t he marl::et place of wor ld t rade. Where they do not undert ake t his for themselves, t he re is a general expectation that
the ed ucat ion instit ut ion respond rapidly to t hese needs.
Inde«f, Kerr et a111973, pp. 47-481 de scri bed ed ucat ion
as ,·t he handma iden of ind ust 'Y," s uggesting th at th e curric ulum should be orientated dir"'"tly towards t he demands of
t he wo rld of work and that human iti es and Olher cult u(al ac·
ti . it ies shou ld I>e relegated to leisure-t ime act iyit ie s_
Thus it is arg ued in thi s section th at t he variety of edu·
~at i ona l prov i~ io n in ind ust rial soc iety wi ll re late specifi.
cal ly to the de mands ot th e industri al int ra-structu re_That
some aspec t s of lile lon g ed ucat ion wi ll be provided by
those infra-st ruc t ural inst itutions and IMese will be care·
f ully cont rol led and be seen to be re levant 10 th e world ot
work, w~ i l e ot her aspects ot ed ucat ion wi ll ex pand to t ill t he
ga p. left by the chang ing world of wo rk and some of th is wil l
be less cont rol led. less re le.anl to t hat inf ra·st ruct ure and
provide d by t he pres enl ed ucational in stit ut ion .
Education and Aging
Ame rica i s "g raying' and in t ~ e Wes tern world generally t here has bee n bot h a prolongation of Iile and adec li ne
in t he bi rtM rate, so t hat the age dist ribution in each SOCiety
is be ing changed and t he elde r c itizen is a mo re com mon
phenomenon .
Educat ion, t herefore, has had to respond to t he c hang.
inQ age st ructure of society and educ ati on t ~ roug ho ut t he
whole lifespan has become mo re of a real ity, The elde rhos·
tel (Z im merman, 1979) has becom e a ~o mm on feat ure on
many a campus in th e .acat ion, th e UniverSity 01 t he Th ird
Age is a feal ure of both I he French and Brit ish educational
scene, and a variety of ot her ed ucational serv ic es for t he eider citi ze n have bee n st arted
Educati on, t hen. has c hanged in struct ure to respon d
to the demograph ic c hanges t hat th e Western world are undergo ing_ But not on ly has its st ruct ure. changed in this
way, higher educati on has nOw cha nged to allow, even
encou rage, olde r le arners so th at Pete rso n (1986) repo rts
thai t he re has been 76 percent inc rease in students, a~ed
35 years aF'ld older, enrol led in higher education bet ween
1972a nd 1982.
Not only are the struct ures changing , but t he co ntent
of ed ucational st udy has also changed_ Educational geron-

t olog y has emerged , spec ial is t inst itutes tor educal ion and
ag ing have been establ ished and now it is poss ible to study
Ihis branch 01 educat ion as a separate fi eld of st udy.
Thus education has re sponded to the press ures of s~
cia l cha nge , both in st ructure and conte nt , so that anoth er
aspect 01 t he lifespan has been brought w ithi n it.
Thus l ar it may t>e seen t hat two proGe~ses are happening si multane ously in th e creati on of lifelo ng education.
Firstly, t he edu cat ional in stit ut ion is expanding to fi ll Qaps
lelt by ot her institut ions in t he process 01 soc ial change
bu t, second ly, as each socia l inst it ution is grow i ng more autonomo us and spec iali;:ed it is havi ng to c reate it s own educat ion al seNice to respond to its ow n needs , Thereafter,
each educ atio nal serv ice Wi th in a social ins t it ut io n is
c hang ing in respo nse to the soc ial pressures on it. so that
lite lo ng educational opportun it ies are emerg ing in di ffere nt
ways and they are also chang ing wil hin the comple, it y 01
mod em soc iet y.
It will be necessary, there tore, at t he end of thi ~ paper
to reconside r t he conceptua llzal i ~n of lifelong ed ucation in
th e lig ht of this d iscuss ion, but before t his OCC urs t here are
two ot her l act ors t hat demand discuss io n; t he first 01 these
i s the mode of de li .e ry of ed ucation and the seco nd , the issues of powe r wit hi n soc iety.
Life long Education, Control and the Mode of Dellyery
Mo de m lec hno logy has no t only alte red th e content of
educat ion , it has also altered its mode at delivery. Ever si nc e
the toundal ion of the OP<ln UniverSity in th e Un ited Kingdom in 1970 t here has been some t hing 01 a taken-fo r·
grant edness t hat lace-to-Iace teach ing and learn ing Is no t
Ine only mode 01 educational de l ivery. although so me of t he
soc ial im plication s of thi s have no t been d iscussed as fu lly
as t hey m ight. The mass media are t>egi nn ing to ass ume an
importMt role , not on ly in hig her educal ion but also in ot her
forms 01 educat ion .
Addit ion ally, it i s t>e ing (e~ ogn iU!d t hat narrow,casting
w ill have a sign ificant effeCI on ed ucatio nal delivery in the
fut ure. No t only do the media have a role to play, e<:1ucat ion al
packages , the use of co mp ut er pro grams and eve ntuall y,
sate llites and compute r Mtworks wil l all ha.e t hei r effec t
upon th e way in whic h education al material is del ivered 10
teame rs
These chang es ha,e a num ber ol majoretlects on lite·
lon g ed ucatio n po ss ibil ities. Fi rst 01 all . it is becoming in·
creasi ngly poss ible fo r ed ucational material to be transmit ·
ted into peop lo's homes. wherever they are in t he world_
Peop le, t herefore, w ill be ab le to receive educational mat e·
rial and st udy it, w hatever the ir age. physical st ate, l imes of
t he day that t hey are Iree to study, etc_ This opens the world
of ed ucation to ma ny mo re peop le, so t hat thi s element of
edu cational change is apparent ly to t>e we lcomed.
l ~de<K1 , at first Sight , th i s change may be seen only as
advantageous , since i t wil l becom e increasingly possib le
for t he expert ise of one teacher o r one centre to t>e m ade
avai lab le to ag reater numbero t people_ Mo re pecp le w,ll be
abl e t o st Udy s ince there are fe wer rest rictio ns upon t hem in
t his pro cess_ Th is is a pos iti ve adva nt a(je.
However, th ere is another aspect to this disc ussio n
that needs to be examined ; th e process t hat is occurring is
that of ce ntraliz inO know ledge dissem inati on , Thi s has in·
herent dang ers si nce fewer peop le are requ i red to generate
and teac h t hat know ledge and mo re are expected 10 under·
t ake the less ski 11M working of check inglassess in g stu ·
dent s' wor k. Hence , th ere i s t he pote nt iali ty ot a form of de·
Sk ill ing wit hin the educat ional ins li t ut ion itse lf
Furt hermore, thos e aspects of kn ow iedoe tnat are in-
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eluded withi n the prog ram w i It assume a hi gher st at u s t han
t hose which are om i tted , so th at an educ at ion al dec ision by
a few academ ics m ight he l p dete(ml ne t he st atus of a great
deal ot l::nowledge i n t he wide r society_
Howe.er, it i s no t on ly what is inc lu ded t hat mi ght be
conside red to be a pro blem, w hat is om it ted mi ght poss i bty
be an even great er one, si nce omiss ions are not always
made o n acad em ic grounds_ Whi le t hese m ight be prob·
lems tnat can be ove rco me, th ere is anoth er eve n more sig·
nif ica nt o ne, t he cent ral izati on 01 knowled~e d issem inat io n
also makes it eas ier to co ntrol by non-academ ic deci sion s,
so t hat it is conseq uent ly ope n to a greate r d e ~ re e o f commerc ial and pol itical man ipu lati on. T h is ty pe of co nt rot can
also OCC ur wit hin eac h inde pende nt occu pati onal edu cation se rvice as we ll.
Indeed, Hawkrid ge (1003, p. 2 16) is fairly pess im is t ic in
t hat ne t hinks t hat by t he year 2000 new informati on tecn·
nology w il l be al most enti rel y under th e c ont rol of large
com merc ial ofganizat ions, each servi ng the i(ow n com me r·
c ial i nterests and t h at go.ern ments ma')" no t have Ihe po lit i.
cal w ill or be unable to regu late th eir alf airs_
In all t he se sit uation s th e stat us of th e educator has t o
be seen i n the li ght 0 1 Ine w ider socia l st ructure. The ed uc a·
to r is no more tha n an agency l or the transm ission o f ac ·
cepted and acce pt abl e kn o wl edge. and fo r so lon g as th e
educat ion is Invo lved in t ransm itting th is ty pe o f knowl ed ge
i t wi ll be left w ith a (elati _e deg ree of freedom.
Concluding Discuss ion
Th is brief pape r has so ught to de mon st .-ate th at wit hin
t he complex ity 0 1 mode rn society lilelon o educ at ion i s
eme(g lng, not by pol icy nOr by di ct ate. but s im ply because
01 socia l change. Wh at is emerging is not a Si mp le, sing le
educat iona l inSl itu tion whic h m ay be s"" n as the l ile lon g
educat ion i nstit ut io n, but rath er t hrou gh a , arie ty of differen t ways differen t forms of edu cation are emerg ing
Some are t he res uft of go,emm ent po l icy, O1 hers th e
resu lt 01 ent rep reneu rs who see a gap i n t he market of ed u·
catio nal pro, ision and seek to fi II i\. st il l others by delibe rate
response at ind ustry and comme rce to th eir ow n educ a·
tional and t rai ning n eeds in o rder to help It remain c om pel i·
tive in t he worl d market. Tne emergence o f tifel on g edu ca·
tion i n any soc iet y c ann01 , therefore, be separated f ro m th e
modes 01 prod u ction nor t he poli! ic al at ruCf ures o f soci ety.
It is emerg ing in t he West In th e way t hat it is s imp ly b0'
cause those Weste rn soc iet ies c ited here nappe n to h~_e
t he t ypes o f pol itical and econo mic st ruc ture that t hey do .
It is no t eme rgi ng in t he Eastern Bloc socie ti es in th e
same way since they nave dilferent po lit ical and econom ic
fo rms.
The ap proacn ad opted i n lhis ana lysis is not , alu e t ree ,
but it does po int to ad_anta ges and po te nti al pro blem s for
edu cati on in t he way that it is developing. It does po int to
the possib le dangers 01 cent .-alization . sinc e cent .-alizat ion
in any sociel y ope ns the po ss ibi lity of tot al itarianism .
It m ight be afo ued that t his pape r has pointed 10 th e
plu ral ism o f t h e soci al st ruct ure i n t ha1 eac h soc iat inst il u·
tio n is c reati n~ it s o wn educal ion at i nstit uti on whic h pro·
vides ed ucational o pport un ities for t hose who work wit hin
them. H owever, it has also been pointed out t hat co nt(ol st il l
ex ist s in th e conten t of t he cu rricul um of ed ucatio n and
trai ni ng and it i s t o be doubted wh eth er a great deal o f gen·
era l educat ion i s prov ide d w ithi n th e co ntent of cont inui ng
pro fess io nal educ at ion

Democ racy demands t hat t here is a ptu ral ism 01 interpret ations and poss ibi lit ies and t hat th ere is acce ss t o lhe m
and this is on e o f t he majo r probl ems wi1h the li m ited uti l izati on o f mod ern 1echno lo gy. By cont rast, th e fu ll use of
modern t echnolo gy m ight act uall y enabl e a greate r access
to a ,ariety of interpretati on s and meani ngs, etc ., in different fo rm s 0 1 ed ucation. In herent withi n suc h ad ive rse soc i·
et y lie s t he poss ibi l it y 0 1a pl u ral ist and de mocratic society,
b ut il t he c ont (ol o f in format ion is ce ntra lized then the ve ry
de mocratic nat u re of society is underm i ned_
li felong edu cat io n was deli ned at t he out set of t his pa·
per as any planned se ri es o f incide nt s, h8'll ing a hu man istie
bas is , d irected to ward the participants' learn ino and under·
stand i ng at anyt im e durin g the ir lifes pan. This defi nit ion
does M t al low it to be located w it hin one soc ial in st it ution,
but it is appli cab le to plan ned learn inQ whereve r it occurs . It
does ru le out certain fOfms 0 1 t eachi ng and learn ing trom
bei ng edu cation al . such as bra inwash in g, so t hat wh il e
t hese e xpe rien ces m ight sti l l be pa rt of l ifelong learn ing
th ey shou ld not be ctassi lied as educati on
Muc h which passes fo r l ifeton g educal ion might not be
educat io n at al l, and t his is a phi losoph ica l debate th at is
urgent ly cal led for among educators wh o are engaged in all
t he w ide variety 01 teac hing and learn ing oppo rt un it ies that
are of fered to peop le throug h t he i r lifespan
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